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BUYING A MONUMENT. 

    

put away, and the kitchen put in spot- 

   

ed back and forth from cellar to pantry 

intent on those infinitely. numerous yet 

infinitesimal duties which go to prove 

that “woman’s work is never dome.” 
“Come, mother,” said the farmer, al- 

; ready settled in his easy. chair, “ain't 

you most ready to sit down and look 

over this catalogue with me?” 
“Yes, David,’ I’'m coming right away,” 
a the wife, untying her gingham ap- 

~ ron to hang up behind the kitchen door. 
There seemed ‘a little lack of hearti- 

ness in her voice, but then the selection 
of a tombstone could scarcely be con- 
sidered an exhilarating occupation, 

She came and sat down by the table. 
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and opened a large illustrated catalogue, 
There were monuments of all sorts and 
sizes, to’ suit ‘every purse. Soon they 
Were deep in the comparative merits of 
“gray or Scotch granite, marble or com- 
posite. 

| rather like this manibiied 
“stone,” said ‘the farmer; “these rustic 

= designs. just strike my fancy. This 
broken tree trunk, now, with the ivy- 
vine rumning over it. Don’t you like 
that?” yn 2 
“How much money can we put into 

“the monument, David?” 
“Well, I calculated what w'd want 

would cost about five hundred. We've 

            

   

    

   

   

    

ig wouldn’t grudge it if it took the whole 
i Tot it.” 

“No, I wiildn’s begrudge it,” “the 
+. wife spoke a little absently, : ee ve got 

a nice lot in the cemetery, and there's 
Jamie's’ grave with only a head-board 
: | yet. We must have his name on the 

be scattered everywhere and have fam- 
ilies and monuments of their own after 
we're gone. 1 wonder” —and she broke 

off entirely, 
“You wonder what? 

no ways anxious about. it ‘tonight, moth- 
er. I thought all along that you was the 
chief one concerned.” 

"Jamie's sake and the.rest of the children. 
* But, do you “know, father, ever since I 
heard about that new Deaconness Hos- 

5 they're trying so hard to build, I've 

a 

lg if there in the cemetery so lonesome- 

ol the Lord’s money.” 
 *We. earned the money,” said the hus- 

hand with: a grim little smile. 
HE “Yes, in a way we did. I reckon, 
though, the Lord had something to do 
with it, giving us sunshine and rain and 

24 ~ making things grow. But anyway, Swe 
- gave ourselves and all we had to Him 

but I suppose we'd ought to consider 
: (what He'd like to have us do with what's 

© gver,. just as we would with any partner, 

. -having a marble monument, just to tell 
SpE ots hundred years od pkey that 
ga _ somebody by the ge of Brown lived 
once and died? A plain little head- 5 hoard would tell it just as well, And 

‘would they eare—those folks—whether it gh 

t five hundred dollars or five? 
y hat voll Lov Ba Seems 3 
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The supper dishes were washed and 

less order, and yet the good wife patter-" 

~The farmer drew up the shaded lamp 

jo that saved up in the bank now, and 

“monument, and room for ours and the 
~ Children’s. But then, the children may 

You don’t seem ° 

“Yes, I have been. I wanted it for 

3 gg ing if a monument, standing away 

is" the very best use we can make 

te when we joined the church, didn’t we? 

0 you really think He'd care about our 

THE RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCER. 

   

  

me we can do something that will count 
for more to.ithe world than that.” 

“There's a good deal in it,” said the 
farmer, ‘thoughtfully, “but ~you ain't 
thinking of our putting the whole of 
that five hundred into that hospital, are 

you? What about Jamie?” 
“It’s just about Jamie I was thinking. 

Don't you suppose he’d like it better so 

where he is now, knowing we did it for 
love of him, and of the Lord Jesus?” 

The farmer only nodded. His face 
was turned away. ; 

“There in the hospital,” the wife went 
on, though she knew her case was won, 
“there in the hospital there’d be some- 

thing doing all the time—sick folks be- 
ing cured, sad hearts being comforted, 
‘and, I dare say, souls being saved. Ivev- 
er a patient comes and goes, the deacon- 
ess says, without hearing about Jesus, 

and many and many a one has learned 
to love Him through the kindness shown 
for His sake. "And, justithink; father, 

‘we'd be having a hand in it all, even 
after we're dead and gone, If we want 
folks to remember our names, we could 
have them put on the Seay of a room or 

on a tablet.” 

“Where there'd be more folks to read 
them than there would be in the cem-- 
et'ry—that’s what you were going to 
say, wasn’t it, wife? And IT guess you're 
right—I guess you're right. We'll talk 
it over with the children, and if they're 
agreed, we'll send the money fo the. 
hospital fund,” and the catalogue and the 
discussion were closed together with an 
emphatic gesture. 

Three days later a letter containing a 

check for five -hundred dollars came to 
the hospital with such words of sym- 
pathy -and cheer that a great wave of 

_ courage and thanksgiving swept through 
“the hearts of all the workers there—for 

this is a story of fact, and not of fancy. 
- —Deaconness Advocate. 

~ Pe he 
Mrs. Melton's Christmas . - 

GRACE JEWETT AUSTIN. 

Mrs. Melton was “slowly - running the 

band’s study, with her eyes on the large 

calendar over his desk. 

“December first! It’s a wonder how 
fast the days go by. I really believe I'll ~ 
open the Christmas box. this afternoon. 

( It rains, and 10. one will call. After 
the children are away at school, on ad 
have a quiet time for it.” 
Downstairs, Swedish Me, was. tust- 

ily singing: 
‘I gave, I. gave My life foi thee, 
‘What hast thou given for Me?’ Argh 

And humming it also, Mrs. elton ad 
her sweeper journeyed upstairs to the 
bedrooms. She stopped tc turn the 
wall-roll in “mother’s room,” so-called, 
though mother -was out West for the 
-winter, and High School Feed: was 
~sleeping there, 

“Blessed are ye that sow ro all 
waters,” she read, and as the sweeper - 
went back and forth ovr’ the carpets, her 
mind dwelt on the words, “All waters” 
—she had never thought definitely of 
that verse before. She began to name 
them to herself; ‘Atlantic, ‘Pacific, In- 
dian Oceans; the China Sea; the Med- 
iterranean; the great Hien Bt Todi and 
South America. How many waters there take 
were, and how many people beside 

“ them!" She thought of her yearly mis- 
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51 
| before.” 

Ea Mrs. Melton, and she had recommend- 

: ed J 

‘ton dropped odd change all the year, 

"roll message came back to Mrs. Melton. 

carpet-sweeper over the rug in her hus- 3 

  

was to. do, with Mrs, Melton; so that 
eve i yisitor, Very © 

si mply she 1 0 d tl 2 StOF r of her morning - 

and her afternoon, then laid her little | 
pls of acklf vs lopes in his hand: 

man “hig_throat more 

‘sionary. dollar, and some way it did not 
seem so large as usual, 
“And theré is a special blessing just 
for givers to missions, too!” she ex- 
claimed aloud. 

It was growing late in the morning. 
The carpet-sweeper was laid aside, and 
dinner cares were pressing. - But at last | 
the quiet time came, and Mrs. Melton 

brought out the “Christmas box”. from i 

itg closet corner. This box had for some 
Fo been a favorite institution with. 

“to many friends. It had two parts 

ne small, with a tiny slit in its cover; - 
one large, with a generous opening. 
Down through the small slit Mrs. Mel- 

and never felt penniless at Christmas 
time. Into the larger box went. bits of 
fancy work made, or bargains found in 
the shops. Early in December the box 
was opened for assorting, and very in- 

teresting work Mrs, Melton found it. 
This had been an unusually gdod year 

for the box. Pennies and dimes were 
plentiful . in the smaller part, while 
books, handkerchiefs, doilies and cush-. 
ions well filled the larger. Note-book in 
hand, with a little puzzled scowl! on her 
face, Mrs. Melton studied the collec- 
tion, ; rE 
“Now I should like to buy something 

really elegant for Aunt Julia. ‘I wonder 
if 1 could possibly afford a Tittle piece 

“of cloisonne. And Fred needs a watch-- 
chain, and John would enjoy that new | : pg 
set of histories. I believe the more- 
money I save the more I want to spend. 
There isn’t half enough here for ali 1 
want to do.” 
"Swedish Mary, her afternoon work 

done, was climbing the back stairs, still 
singing, though with tired voice: 

“‘1 gave, I gave My life for thee; 
What hast thou given for Me?” 
In 2a moment the thought of the wall- 

“Beside all waters”—could ‘that special 
blessing come to her? ‘Slowly she began 
to separate those dines and nickels into 
“two piles. She knew that it meant Aunt 

7 would get an American vase in- 
“stead of the costly Japanese inlaid ware, 
«Fred: ‘might have to accept-a plain silk 
fob, and father get one vol#me rather 

"than a set; but as the mission pile grew, 
her. face became brighter, | 

“I'll divide Aunt Julia’s gift between | 
her and Japan,” she said’ to herself; 
“half of John’s ‘shall go to India, and 
‘1 divide the rest all about.” To plan’ 

    

    

  

   e before he answered. Ge 
"YO have given me (CER in 

(Pl aan May, 1 pass «on the ‘mes- 
sage?” And he' did ; ‘so wisely and well 
_that"a rich blessing fell on"many a trust- 
ing heart that Christmas-tide, who, re- 
joicing in Christ's birth, tried also to. 

“send ‘the good news to distan{ shores 
:. 4nd peoples. Bd Herald. 

a 
“Youth has its: own criteria by ibid 

to judge. things ‘which its elders. assess 
by ‘other “standards. Henry ‘had just | 
come into his. mother’s kitchen, where 
she was Tolling pigserast. © Uv 

“Making pies, - mother?” Be TE 
5h {0 dear.” { vA J x 72 I 3 

“Say, mother, your dies yas a 

Why Se 't you 

Pr rey asl: tn A 

break Fouts Companion, 

hd a0 igh 
roel 

hand and walk 

  

    

“I never realized that | 

| PAREN AT THE FIRST SIGN OF . 

: tle. —If one suffers. from any -organtc. 

‘it and it iin & 8 
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Being Made By ~~ . - Bs 

DOAN'S KIDNEY russ, S. oe 
kache Is The 
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DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS | 
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Butter Scorch. Four cups’ row 
sugar, two of butter, vinegar to o— 
two tablespoons water; and a little soda ; 

boil half an hour; drop a little i in water, ob SRA 
and if crisp, it is done Lh a 

La 
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Wi Ay Ww eakness Yi Dissass wi Set 

weakness, inherited or contracted, there 
disease will settle when it attacks ‘the 59 
body. "Therefore, drive out the pains 
that beset you, do not let a cold or cough , 
‘harass you, and keep the respiratory 
organs in a good, healthy condition, 
This you can do by using Dr, Thouigs 
Eclectric Oil, 

w 

Great occasions do not. safle: heroes 
‘of cowards—they simply unveil ‘them 
to the eyes of men. Silently and. i Am- 

perceptibly, ‘as we “wake | or sfeep; = ‘we 
| grow and wax strong or we grow and # 

wax weak, and at last some crisis s shows 
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| Puts new 1: e into. you, GES Je 
Builds up Nerve and Masole. ; 
Adds portds of sohd flesh to = 

> your weig gh : pd 
Positively cures Anemia, Gen § 

eral De b'iily, Tug Crochles, 
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